Park Plaza Hotel
Boar Lane, City Square, Leeds LS1 5NS
T: +44 (0) 113 3804000 F: +44 (0) 113 3804100
www.parkplazaleeds.com
From the North
Exit the A1M and join M1 link road signposted Manchester & Leeds. Exit the M1 at Junction
44 / A639 signposted Leeds. Join the A639 for approx 0.25 miles then join the M621
signposted Leeds. Exit the M621 at Junction 3, following signs for A653 Leeds Centre.
Continue through the lights until the Yorkshire Forward building is on your left, get into the
right hand lane and follow the brown tourist sign for Royal Armouries and West Yorkshire
Playhouse by turning right at the next traffic lights. Asda Head Office should be on your left
hand side. Move into the left hand lane and take first left at the next set of traffic lights,
signposted with brown tourist signs Leeds Hotels and Shopper Car Park and Station. Stay in
left hand lane and follow the road round to left, over a bridge and move into right hand lane at
the set of traffic lights with the Golden Lion Hotel on the left. Go straight on at the lights into
Briggate, under the railway bridge and up to the next set of traffic lights, moving into the left
hand lane. McDonalds will be in front of you. Turn left into Boar Lane and follow the road
through 2 sets of traffic lights. At the last set of lights, go straight on following brown ‘Park
Plaza Hotel’ tourist sign. Take the right hand turn into Lower Basinghall Street. The Park
Plaza is on your left.
From the South
Exit the M1 following the signs for Leeds Centre (M621) and join the M621 towards Leeds.
Exit the M621 at J3, following signs for A653 Leeds Centre. Continue through the lights until
the Yorkshire Forward building is on your left, get into the right hand lane and follow the
brown tourist sign for Royal Armouries and West Yorkshire Playhouse by turning right at the
next traffic lights. Asda Head Office should be on your left hand side. Move into the left hand
lane and take first left at the next set of traffic lights, signposted with brown tourist signs
Leeds Hotels and Shopper Car Park and Station. Stay in left hand lane and follow the road
round to left, over a bridge and move into right hand lane at the set of traffic lights with the
Golden Lion Hotel on the left. Go straight on at the lights into Briggate, under the railway
bridge and up to the next set of traffic lights, moving into the left hand lane. McDonalds will be
in front of you. Turn left into Boar Lane and follow the road through 2 sets of traffic lights. At
the last set of lights, go straight on following brown ‘Park Plaza Hotel’ tourist sign. Take the
right had turn into Lower Basinghall Street. The Park Plaza is on your left.
For all other destinations please follow Leeds Loop road directions, exit at Junction 16
and follow brown tourist signs for Park Plaza Hotel.
Other Transportation
Bus Station
Leeds City Bus Station (0.8 km)
Train Station
Leeds City Railway Station is situated opposite the hotel

Parking

Off-site parking is situated 4 minutes walk from the hotel.
Directions to Q Parks
Exit the M621 at Junction 3, and following signs for A653 to Central Leeds for approximately
¾ mile. At the traffic lights opposite the UKI partnership building and just before the BT
building and the Hilton Hotel, turn right into Sovereign Street and follow the road to the end.
Turn left and Q Park Criterion Place multi storey car park is located on your left hand side
above Bibi’s restaurant offering concessionary rates to Park Plaza Leeds or the NCP is
located opposite on your right offering non concessionary rates.
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